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SHAVERTOWN
After all the miserable weather, | val or drove by to see them in full us to stay.

it surely was a nice weekend. foliage. The tulip beds were alse HERE AND THERE

Jimmy Malkemes will leave today
for Fort Sill, Oklahoma, where after

a short leave with his parents he!

will resume training with the Na-
tional Guard. His parents, Mr. and

Let's hope that spring is now with | Mrs. Ray Malkemes, met him on
a I EAEAa | Mother's Day when he came up

‘from Fort Jackson, S. C. They then
had a reunion at Bel Air, Md., with

sister Barbara Haines and brother
Ray Jr., who lives in Baltimore and AT sic bi

i was celebrating his birthday. We wil miss nm, ;
| It was good to get home even for| Mr. and Mrs. Brad Blaine, Allen-
8 a short time as he had a happy re- town, and little Brad came up Fri-

| union with his brother Charles who | day to spend the weekend with her
was so seriously hurt when he left Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Algert An-

§ for training. Incidentally ‘“Chuc- tainitis. and celebrate her mother’s
fl kie” is making good progress and birthday. Mrs. Antainitis left
4 | expects to get out of that uncom- | Yesterday to spend the rest of the
# tortable cast in June. | week with Margaret and family and
| Sincere sympathy is extended to | visit the Flower Show at the Hess

#8 Mrs. Obed Hontz in the loss of her | Store.
| brother. Incidentally Mrs. Antainitis is a
| . lover of old homes and historic sites| Our very best wishes go to Ern- | hi otothor Io a
est Langel, who was readmitted to | 2s am 1,80 Jn another issue, 1 will

| General Hospital last week. Ernie | tell some of the interesting placesBi. for ens vonre has cored for hie) she has visited in the New England

fl | brother Mike, who has been an States. ;
i invalid since he was critically in-| Miss Elizabeth Thomas will leave
# | jured in World War II. ‘His sister- shortly to enter the Methodist
§ in-law is caring for Mike now but |Home at Narrowsburg, Pa., spend-
| could sure use a helping hand. Here ing a short time with her sister,

is where ‘the Veterans group or his Mrs. Wheeler Hess at Noxen before |
gE | neighbors could certainly. lend wa She goes. |
E | hand. : Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whipple will |

| Sharon Jones, daughter of Mrs. { move shortly to Easton from Allen- |

Wl | Dorothy Jones, will also leavs to town. Mrs. Whipple is the former |
' enter the Woman's, Air Corps  {ol- | Judy Nesbitt. |

Hl | lowing graduation in June. Her | Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hall spent |
fl sister Kathy, is stationed. at Lack- | the weekend in Pittsfield, Mass.|
Bland Air Force Base where. she is where they visited their son and
working in the base hospital there. daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ted |

8 It is likely that Sharon will take her | Hall and family. |

{ ' basic training at the same. post. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jones, |
® | Mrs. Walter Shaver has returned | Johnson City, were the weekend

@ home after visiting her son, Wallie' guests of Mr. and Mrs. Denton Up-

CAN HELPYou.

at Niagara Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Fredric Anderson,

Jr., had gs visitors for five days,

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Gunderson, Menominee, Michigan.

Dottie and Fritzie returned home
with them on Tuesday to visit her

family for a month. In the mean-
time, Fritzie who is walking around
like a trooper the past several
weeks, will celebrate his first birth-

day with his other grandparents

Everyone was anxious to be out so lovely and our local array is some-
the highways were busy on Sunday. thing to see. How tall and proud
The Japanese Cherry Trees on the | they stand on their slender stems.

River Common were most pictures- | Soon the lilacs will be out and what

que and I believe many from the | a delightful fragrance they bring.

Back Mountain attended the Festi- |
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ONVERT TO GAS HEAT-
.» NO MONEY DOWN11

 

e NO PAYMEN

!out in the midwest on June 9. How |
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Idetown
Mrs. Dean Shavers committee

was hostess to the W.S.C.S. in the
churchouse on Wednesday night,
Mrs. Kelley led the devotions while
Mrs. Shaver presided. Present Mes-
dames Leslie Sabo, Marie Leuygel,

| Pearl Connor, Lydia Meade, Alfred

| Hadsel, Ralph Welsh, Roswell Fred-
erici, George May, Charlotte Baugh,
Dean Shaver, Barbara Williams,

Mary Rogers, Loren Keller, Jesse

| Boice and Rev. and Mrs. Kelley.

James Park recently returned to

his home after being a patient in

the Nesbitt Hospital for eight weeks.

Mrs. Charlotte Baugh, Hellertown,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dean Shaver
land other relatives and friends in
the Back Mountain Area recently.

 

dyke. The couple came in to attend

the wedding of Jodie Zachary and
| Dick Cleasby.

Mrs. Dorothy Schooley spent last

weekend with her daughter, Mrs.
Arch Williams and family at Lerays-
ville. ’

Mrs. William Ockenhouse left Fri-
| day with her daughter-in-law, Mrs.
| Allen Ockenhouse for Binghamton
to attend a dedication service for
her son at the church where he had
given so much of his time and ef-

fort. It was a fine memorial. Mrs.

Ockenhouse will move shortly to

the Van Campen apartments.

Well the kids were scheduled to
go to the state of Iowa but Bill

asked for another office preferably

in the East. So now he and Susie

will have to wait several weeks to

see where their next destination

will be. She teaches school until

June 21 so we are hoping the new

transfer won’t come through until

sfter that date.
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OF ANY KIND
FOR MONTHS

+ UPTO7 YEARS
TO PAY

WHO CANS
THE GASMAN)

ERAN WHO’S THE GAS MAN?
HE'S THE MAN WHO RECOMMENDS,

‘SELLS AND INSTALLS
GAS HEAT!

ZALLNOW
‘AND SAVE MORE WITR
OFF-SEASON LOW PRICES
CALL THE GAS COMPANY, OR,

Your Plumbing and Heating
~= Contractor »—

   

    
    

  
  

Gas... the J§ you can depend on?

PENNSYLVANIA GAS
: | andWATER Company

 

THE LARGEST PUBLIC UTILITY WITH HEADQUARTERS IN NORTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA
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| Company met

{ S. D. Finney, Carverton Road.

Trucksville
Friendship Class

Friendship Class of Trucksville

cational building Tuesday night.
Mrs. Emma Anderson presided at

tions. Plans were made for a birth-

day tea to be held on Friday, June
3. Mrs. Graydon Carle and Mrs.

Clifford Johnson were hostesses.
| Fifteen members were present.

cialist at Kessler Airforce Base in
Mississippi. He is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert E. Walters, Ter-

race Avenue.

Wilfred Anderson,

| parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred An-

derson, Holly Street. Wilfred is as-

Machines, in Poughkeepsie.

Mrs. Dale Zimmerman, Terrace

Avenue, is a patient in Nesbitt

Hospital.

Donald Allen Kapral, son of Mr.

and Mrs. George Kapral, West Main
Street, was christened in St. Nicho-

llas' Greek Catholic Church, Swoy-

ersville on’ Saturday, May 7. A buf-

fet luncheon was served following
the: ceremony.

Howard “Wiener III, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Wiener Jr., High-

land Avenue, has been accepted at

Ohio Wesleyan University. He will

graduate from Dallas High School

in. June. Howard was named an

achievement scholar and will join

the’ freshman class at Wesleyan in

September.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Walton Sr.,

Lewis Avenue, spent a recent week-

Jr., Cherry Hill, N. J.

Fire Auxiliary

Auxiliary to Trucksville Firel

in the _municipal |

building Monday night. Mrs. Jacob |
Harrison presided. A white bed!
spread given by John E. Funke
was chanced off and won by Mrs.

 
{ Ethel Johnson. Members who were |Roushey Sr.
given dish towels to hem are asked

to return them to the auxiliary. |
Mrs. June Koneck and Mrs. John |
Roughey Sr. were hostesses. Twenty
six members attended. |

Entertains At Cards
Mrs. Fred Case, Carverton Road,|

entertained her card club Tuesday|
night. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Lynn Ashworth, Mrs. Lewis Ide, and |
Mrs. - Walter Miles. Others attend-

ing - were: Mesdames Laing Cool- |

baugh, Leonard Ide, and Lansford |

Norris.
Mrs. Thomas Williams, Chase |

Road, is recuperating at her home |

following surgery in Nesbitt |
Hospital.
“Mr, and Mrs. Michael Ford, Long |

Island, N. Y., were weekend guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Diettrick III,

Harris Hill Road. |
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jordan and |

| Ellen: Jordan, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.|

are spending several days with Mrs. |

Dinmer Party

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd: Morris, S.

| Pioneer Avenue, entertained at din-
| mer Wednesday night. Guests were

|

 

Methodist Church met in the edu- |

the business meeting. Mrs. Jacob |!
Harrison was in charge of devo-|

Airman J. R. Walters is a student |

communicatioons - electronics spe- |

Poughkeepsie, |

N. Y., spent the weekend with his

sociated with International Business |

{end with their son and dauchter- |

in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Walton |

| Hickory Street, on Friday night. |

| accept or reject any or all bids or

SECTION B — PAGE 5

News of Harveys Lake
to meet, and that so long as state

| funds are involved, the beach must
be open to the PUBLIC, not just

Lehman Township citizens. Here is

| the hitch: Lehman Township Beach
would be a beautiful idea if you

could close it off to all except
township taxpayers, but you can't.

It stands to reason, say the

critics, that a beach open to the

public, even as small as this town-

ship tract is, would be an open
invitation to buses from New York
and Philadelphia.

There is an element of fear in

the bus “issue”, against which the
wait-and-see approach of the Board

of Supervisors compares favorably.

4 = # x However, the point is well taken

Periodically, like last Saturday,| that the beach will not Tania

: . itself, nor will any amount of wait-
the Lehman Township Supervisors| . : h this

get a query on the status or non- | ‘8 and seeing’ change :
status of the proposed Lehman |

| Township beach at Sunset, which is |
supposed to be set up and main- |

tained by Project 70 matching |
Harvevs Lake

funds. There are a passle of hitches,
not the least of which is the com- | . The Wyomen's, Sociery =ou
plication of getting the state funds | mo pl Ne with Mrs. Theo-
without cost to the township. None| oro02y EVEIng re
theless, the big feature”of the dore Heness reading the i for
“ a 35s SA the Seventh Assembly, now beingtowns! ? at -w st + i.[ownsbeards that #t willeost ry 19" in Portland, Oregon. Mis.

| : De it g | Raymond Garinger presented the
i At this point in come residents | program Heritage and Horizon,
wh o present substantial ‘evidence | assisted by Mrs. Ida Allen and Mrs.
that it will cost someone something Albert Armitage.
to maintain the beach, that it is BY. ” a 3
dangerous to rely on promises from | d Tadensi .
businessmen to provide: upkeep mond ‘Grey being absent, Mrs.

| when there are state specification | Eister, retiring president conducted
- eR 9% the meeting. Officers reports were
Mr. and. Mrs. Floyd Miers, Scranton: given. Assistant secretary, Mrs. Al-
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Winters, | ferd Rogers read ‘the list of newly
Wilkes-Barre; and Mr. and Mrs. | elected officers: president, Mrs.
Sheldon Ellsworth, Kingston. | Raymond Grey; vice president, Mrs.

Neighborhood Club | Raymond Grae, din secre.

Neighborhood Card Club ‘met at lay, Mrs, Taft Trusks Jr; asstsec., Mrs. Alfred Rogers; treasurer,the home of Mrs. Robert Mathers, | 3. Helen Hartman; campus min.

VVVV VV VV VV VV VY VY VY VY VYYY

1 Nine Miles
Around
by RED CARR

For the first really nice Sunday |

afternoon of the year, cars were]

bumper to bumper around the lake.|

 

Weather permitting, businessmen
expect a boom season this year.

Still, inexplicably, there are com-

| mercial sites in key locations which

| are either closed down or for rent
and not rented.  

Prizes were won by Mrs. Donald | Ae Mrs. Carson Gramley; Chris-
: social relations Mrs. Fred

Anderson and Mrs. Richard Math- | Eister; membership cultivation, Mrs.ers. Others attending were: Mes- | A 4 i= | Arthur Wagner; missionary educa-dames Harold Croom, Sheldon]. .oe | tion and service, Mrs. Ida Allen;Hoover, William Lohman, Harry D.|

_

. . 1 Lif 1Gwent, Ogden. Palior.. cag: John] spiritual life, Mrs. Theodore Heness:
as y supply work, Mrs. Howard Higgins;

program material, Mrs. Albert
Armitage; financial secretary; Mrs.

Amos Hunsinger and Mrs. Alfred

Grover Anderson Jr. and Eleanor
Humphrey.

Telephone squad—Lina Garinger,

Helen Hartman, Nellie Higgins, Ida
Allen and Esther Armitage.

Installation of these officers took
place during the Sunday service.
Hostess for the evening were Mrs.
Amos Hunsinger and Mrs.
Rogers.

Lina Garinger has returned from
Wilkes-Barre General Hospital.

Mrs. Florence Condén is a medi-
cal patient at General Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Clark spent

four days over Mothers Day weels-
end in Baltimore visiting their
daughter and son-in-law and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Yellalonis.
Leamon Mintzer submitted to a

minor operation in Robert Packer
Hospital recently. He was there
about 6 days.

Legal Notice —
SEALED PROPOSALS

Sealed bids will be received by
the Borough of Dallas, Pennsylvania,

on ,or before 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
E. D:. T. June, 14, 1966.

For Air Conditioning Dallas Bor-
ough Building. .

Bids will be received at the office
of the Borough Secretary. Bid forms,

Specifications and Drawings may be
obtained at 95 Columbia Avenue,
Dallas. Pa.

Bidders are required to make a |
deposit of $10.00 for each set of |
Drawings and Specifications which |

they obtain from the Secretary of |
the Dallas Borough Council. This de- !
posit to be returned to the bidder
upon return of the set of Drawings

and Specifications which shall ac-
company sealed proposal.
The Borough reserves the right to

 

 

any parts thereof.

Walter T. Rowett

Borough Secretary Beaumont .
 

First, a revolutionary new
ers, the Gulf Solar Heat ECONOJET, beats

down costs by giving you more heat from less
oil.

Secondly, Gulf Solar Heat® drives down heat-
Ing costs becauseit's scrubbed clean with hy-
drogen to burn hotter—cleaner and more com-
pletely. It goes further, yet costs no more.
Get more out of your heating dollars by call-

Ing us today!
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CHARLES

  
ECONOJET

SWEET VALLEY

477.2211

A free test for Diabetes sponsored
by Bowman's Creek Lions’ Club
under the direction of Pennsylvania
Department of Health will be given
at the Beaumont Elementary School

| Wednesday, May 25, from 7 to 9

years of age and older.

The Beaumont Cemetery Associa-
tion will have a “CLEAN UP BEE”
Saturday, May 21. Any one wish-

ing to make a donaticn to defray

the expenses may contact Edward
MacDougall, the treasurer. Come

out to help and get some out-door
exercise too!

The Herbert Downs family and
the David Downs family were with

| the Stanley Eyets at Dymond Hol-
low Sunday.

Mrs. Herbert Goodwin and daugh-

ter Sandra spent Sunday at Hones-
dale.
   

 

D | | Fresh-baked

Beat down | |
heating costs two ways |

ITALIAN
PIZZA

Made Daily

Call
639-5971

invention for oil burn-  WaHoo INN
— MAIN ROAD —
HARVEYS LAKE
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CALL
“PHIL” »

NOVICKI
(Owner)

LORRY
GAS SERVICE

® Prompt

® Dependabie

REPAIRS TO ALL
GAS APPLIANCES

896-1788

  
     

 

H. LONG
   

  

 

 

Alferd

p.m. for all interested persons thirty

   

     
  
    

     

          

   

    
   

   
    

    

        

     

   
  

     
  

      

   

   
   

   
   

  
  

  
    

  
  
  

  
   
  

   
  

  
  


